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Pr esiclen/; H cwniUon Halt

WE VENTURE ON NEW PATHS
BELIEVE at Rollins that the individual
student' s g rowth and development are
the all-important things and that every
course, b9th in its subj ect matter and its manner
of being t aught, must justify itself by d eepenin g
and broadenin g hi s understanding of life and enabling him to adjust himslf more quickl y and more
naturally to tl1e world in which he lives . This
predicates a correlation of subj ects to be studied.
It also predicates an approximation of college life
to the normal living of after-life.
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Rollin s has shifted its emphasis and its focus of
responsibility from faculty and administration to
students. And becaus e young p eople really accept
respon sibility very well and because they like being
treated as adult, r easonable bein gs, they soon lose,
if they h ave it on entran ce, the average college
student's res istance to things academic. They
change their philosophy of learning to meet the
change in our philosophy of t eaching. They learn
to r ecognize education for what we believe it should
be; a joint adventure and a joint quest.
-
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ROLLI N S- A N OPE N-AIR COLLEGE
is beautifully situated in a year round outdoor climate in _the high lake r egion
of Florida. The Florida winter which resembles a northern spring enables the Rollins students to p articip at e in outdoor sports throughout the
yea r. Being situated on a ch ain of lakes Rollin s
students present an unusual proficiency in water
sports which h as given them t he nickname of " T ars."
The student body is notable for its health and
rnbustness . N ot only ar e the usual college sports
such as football, basketball and baseball av ailable
fo r Rollins men, but such excellent outdoor sports
as golf, tennis, swi mming, crew, canoeing and sa il-ing are popula r.
Outdoor sports als o predominate in physical education for women. Arch ery, canoeing, golf, swimming, t ennis and hockey as well as gymnas tics,
dancing and other activities are available for the
women students of Rollins.
Classes are so a r ranged at Rollins that the p eriod
from 3 :30 to 5 :30 is fr ee each afternoon for outdoor
recreation for all students.
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The ~!fins Conference 'Plan in ufction

T

o VISIT Rollins' classrooms is to have a new experience m college
methods of instruction. The Rollins class is neither a lecture nor
a recitation. It is a conference. The students sit in chairs scattered
around a book-lined room or gather about a table. The room may be silent
with everyone quietly reading or writing, or it may be filled with the buzz
of conversation as various groups discuss the subject in hand. The instructor may sit still and keep quiet, being ready to help anyone who desires
help, or he may take an active part with the students in the discussion of
the day. In general, a Rollins classroom is rather like a well-organized
business office where all work together at the task of the day.

DESCRIPTION OF PHOTOGRA PHS
'l'he Professor of Journal-ism and L it ercitm·e
ac ts i:n the role of c, symvc,thet'ic gufrle to his
students.
2. 'l.'he P·1·ofess o1· of Books (th e fir st in the zeiorld)
gu ides the stmlents in their r eading an.cl instills in them c, love for goocl books.
3. A visit to the Pr esident's home in t he evening
-is cm everyday event in the lives of Rollins
stmlen ts .
4. Classes held out of cloors c,re voss ible throu ghout the y ear.
6. Clcisses often meet on vorches to take c,dvantc,g e of the ilez.ightfiil Florida cUmate.

1.

6.

A Rolli'll s vrofessor holds c, co11fe1·en ce in th e
trovical setting of his garclen.

7.

With the S tc,te rich i-1» h:istorfoal res ources, a
class in hist ory has 111a11y ovvortimiUes f oi·
la.borat o1·y stud y . H er e is shozein c, class fa
Flo1·icla h-is tory v isit i'llg the ·m ins of the old
Frcmc isccin mission c,t New Smyrn c,.

8.

lncliv icliwl i11 stn, ction ·is c, r esultcw t advantag e
of the conferen ce v twi c,t Rollin s.

9.

'l'he sculvtiire sti,.dio is on e of the n ewer addit-ions to the faciliti es for inst?-iwtion in art.
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Where Education is 4

needs in the American system of higher
education call for constant alertness on the part of col
leges and universities to meet them. That the Rollins
Conference Plan of Study, adopted several years ago
has been a success, is not offered as an indication of the leader
ship of Rollins but rather as evidence of its alertness.
Rollins met the criticism against conventional cut-and-dried
teaching methods found in most colleges by discarding the lec
ture and recitation system in favor of the Conference Plan.
After spending six years in refining and perfecting the new plan
until it became a smooth-working system for the absorption of
knowledge, Rollins took the next natural step in an effort toward
further improvement.
This additional evidence of alertness is known as the New
Curriculum Plan, which divides the student body into an Upper
and a Lower Division as distinguished from the Freshman,
Sophomore, Junior and Senior years and
under which the pur�uit of knowledge is
1. A v-ista ·of the R<
placed upon an "accomplishment" rather than
2. A campus view oj
a "time" basis.
3. Carnegie L·ibrarg.
4. Rollins Hall, a do
In making this change Rollins has deliber
the first unit in th,
ately put up a barrier to that type of student
plan.
5. Giant pines shad�
whose sole interest in a college education is to
6. A view of the c,
get a diploma after four years of so-called
Virginia.
"resident study." or whose interest in college
7. The central bowe·
Walk of Fame.
education is concerned primarily with the
8. The numerous lak
social prestige it will give him.
add to the recrea
Rollins.
With the Conference Plan and the New
9. The Animated Ma
Curriculum Plan, Rollins has shifted its
feature du1·ing F
10. Between classes i
appeal from the student who wishes to "get
11. A group of diJti-i
by" to the student who wishes to study. Auto
citizen,Y at a rece'1i
matically, the loafer is being eliminated.
tfon.
12. Thomas Alt•a E<
In other respects, Rollins is like any other
degree of Doctor
small American college if exception is made
13. Contributors to th
of a recent iss-r.
to the facts that its students have the advan
Animated Magazi
tage of enjoying outdoor life all the year
14. The Faculty.
round; that it is situated in the particU:larly
healthful high lake region of Florida; that
members of its facuity are distinguished in many fields; and
that it is located in a community recognized throughout the
country for its intellectual and social pre-eminence.
Rollins is a liberal college. In the commonly accepted use of
the word this is misleading. Rather, the atmosphere is "liberat
ing". The very,nature of the Conference Plan has, for its objec
tive, a constant, continuous, cooperative, democratic, friendly
and human relationship between teacher and student. The
theory behind it is that since the student's mind is immature, he
most needs the professor when he is preparing his lesson, not
after he has learned it or failed to learn it. He ceases to be a
passive recipient of information as he is under the lecture system,
VER-CHANGING
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. a Joint Adventure
or a target for the teacher's quizzing as he is during the hour of
recitation. He becomes, instead, a partner in a joint quest, in
which the teacher, it is true, acts as guide, but to which the
student must contribute eagerness to learn and the reaction of
his own mind to the facts and ideas to which he is exposed.
The process of liberating the student's mind begins in the
first year when the student discovers that his progress is limited
only by his own inclination to learn. His mind is liberated to
a further degree under the opportunities in the Upper and
Lower Division system where the deadening influence of required but unnecessary courses and the confining disadvantages
of the four -year residence rule have been either removed or
minimized.
In the Lower Division, which normally takes up two years,
the student, by taking survey courses more or less of a general
nature, is given opportunity to find himself. In the Upper
Division, he is entirely on his own responsibility. His relationship with his professors
'loll ins cam1n,s.
becomes strictly individualized. His college
of Lake V-irginia.
education becomes something that concerns
y.
himself and no one else.
iorm itorv for men,he new architect'!lral
Under this plan, the student is not held
back by his fellow students. He progresses
ie the camp'llS.
campus from Lake
as fast and as far as he likes, with the professors
available as advisers and guides. He
,er of the lliemorial
is liberated from the "time" element. His
ikes in lV·i nter Park
work is measured in terms of achievement.
iatfonial fac'il-iti es of
Even graduation ;requirements are indi·a.<Jazine is an annnal
vidualized under the Rollins Plan. 'Ihe dePo'U!ule1·s' 1V eek.
gree is no longer evaluated in terms of courses,
·i:n m ·id-wi:nter.
ingiiishecl American
credit hours, points or number of terms of
mt Rollins convocaresidence. There is no grading system of let? cl·i son rece iv es the
ters or averages. Instead, Rollins has substir of Lciws.
tuted a written statement by the teacher
:h e table of contents
,1ie
of the Roll-ins
indicating the actual accomplishments of the
~ine.
student, his apparent intellectual ability, degree of application to the subject, and his
mental and moral integrity. ,¥hen he receives his baccalaureate degree it means that he has accomplished what he set out to do and not that he has resided at the
college four years for the purpose of passing certain required
courses.
The results from this program are to liberalize and humanize
cduc~tion and to make the student a true partner in his own
education.
Historically, Rollins is the oldest institution of higher
learning in Florida, having been chartered in 1885. It is the
only independent college in Florida to receive membership in
the Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools of the Southern States and the American Council on Education.
<\.ddress Dean Winslow S . Anderson
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INFORMATION FOR APPLICANTS FOR
ADMISSION TO ROLLINS COLLEGE
BASIS OF AD"JofISSION-As it is the purpose of
the College to select students whose qualities of cha r acter, personality, intell ectual a bility, and interests in
schola rship fit them to pursue a college course w ith
profit, each stud en t is required to fill out ce rta in blanks
a nd questionnaires in ma king appli cation for entran ce.
The Committee on Admissions may also require a personal interview of the candid ate. The academic requirement for a dmiss ion includ es gr adu ation from an
accred ited second a r y school a nd fifteen units of work,
the major portion of which should be definitely correlated with the curriculum of the College.
FILING APPLI CATION-As the number of new
stud ents that can be admitted in a ny one year is limited,
appli cation should be filed as early as possible. While
the list s will be kept open a nd those stud ents who have
the essential qualifications will be carefull y cons id ered,
the possibility of disappointment is much less for those
who apply early.
METHODS OF ADMI SSION --Rollins accepts the
certificate of any school app roved by the Association
of Colleges and Secondary Schools of the Southern
States or other recogn ized accreditin g agency. A cer tificate which does not cover the required. 15 units must
be supplemented by examina tions. Examinations may
be taken at the Coll ege in September. Certificates of
the Coll ege Entrance Exam in at ion Board, the New York
State Exam in ation Board a nd the Regents of the U ni ve rsity of the State of New York are accept ed . Credit
is not g iven for less than two years work in a ny foreign
langu age. Students enterin g by certificate must h ave
their credits certified on the special blank issued by
the College.
STEPS I N AD"JofISSIO N - Every appli cant is Te011.;red to file a formal request for admission on a blank
which will be furnished by the College. A $10.00 fee
must accompany this application. This fee is Teturnable
if the candidate is refused adm ission. Applicants are
also r equired to fuTnish a certificate of good h ealth on
a spec ial blank provided for thi s puTpose. Upon the
return of the application bl a nk properly filled out the
Dean of the Coll ege will arrange for the candidate to
take the Rollins College Entrance Questionnai're. It
takes several weeks to survey all papers but as soon as
a car eful examin ation has been made, th e candid ate
w ill be notified.
LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS- A ll students not
living at home a r e -required to live in the college dormi tories and to eat at the college dining h all. As soon
as an applicant has r eceived notice of a dmission, it is
necessary to pay the contin gent deposit fee before a ;
room will be assigned in a dormitory.
EXPENSES AND OTHER INFORMATION
Reference should be made to the current issu e of the
college catalog for schedule of fees and charges and
full information concerning preparation, courses of
instruction, college equipment and requirements for
degrees.
THE ROLLINS PRESS

